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When lt comes time to write a re-. to give every possible ounce of

sump of the 1914 football season one strength to supporting a cause and
player who will certainly receive then when that strength seems wan-
large gobs of praise from tho experts lng still finding 'down in tho eource-
ls Mnulbetsch, the Michigan left half-' springs of power the something which
back. As a demonstration of ability sends a human back to the attack.

conditions perfect
Düring three quarters or the game

there waa nothing indicative of the
sensational climax with which Prince¬
ton waa to make memorable the dedi¬
cation of ita new football arena. Forc¬
ed to take the defensive from the
very beginning, the Tigers showed lit¬
tle strength at any time. Tney seemed
to be completely puzzled by the wide
open attack in which the Blue back-
field passed the ball from player to
player In nins around the end ano
then suddenly switched to long for¬
ward .passes.
However, the Orange and Black

played Uko a new combination in the
final quarter, when Blue substitutes
had been sent to the field. Yale's fires
string men were quickly put back in¬
to play, but once the Tigers got go¬
ing, they were not to be stopped. Two
touchdowns were scored and with less
than fire minutes of play, Princeton
started for another 'touchdown. Cap¬
tain Talton frantically urged his play¬
ers to make a last stand and they res¬
ponded nobly. Princeton found Its
gain cut down from yards to feet and
resorted to forward passes, but they'were broken up by the Blues' alert
backfield and when the game ended
the ball waa in midfield.

Army Wins from Maine.
WEST POINT, Nov. 14.-The array

Won from Maine today, 28 to 0| The
game was featured by tho fine wo/k of
Oliphant, wk'J scored three of the
Cadets' touchdowns and kicked four
goals.

First Victory Since 1909.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 14.-Tho Geor¬

gia School of Technoligy defeated the
University of Georgia In football here
today, 7 to 0. It was the first victory
of tho technical Institution over the
State Unlvcrsiy since 1909.

Dartmouth Defeats Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14.- Dart¬

mouth defeated Pennsylvania today,
41 to 0, tho highest score over regis¬
tered against a Red and Bluo team on
Franklin Field. Pennsylvania was out¬
played In every department and the
Green's goal never was in danger.

A Flerc? Struggle.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 14.-

Tennessee triumphed over Sewaneo In
football here today- 14 to 7 In one of
the fiercest struggles ever staged on a
local gridiron. Sewanee fought desper¬
ately after she had allowed Tonnes,
see to take the lead, forward passes
and end runs enabling her to threaten
Tennessee's goal in tho final perlón.
However, the force to score was lack¬
ing.

All the scoring was done In the -first
half.

Florida Defeats Citadel.
CHARLESTON, & C., Nov. 14.- On

a field inches deep in mud and water
Florida defeated Citadel 7 til 0, thi>
afternoon. A hard driving rain tell
during the first half. Florida scored in
the first few minutes of play when
Ramsdell ran the initial kickoff back
fortv yarna. Snarkraaa Cù£ïicd- thäo
ball over after a succession of line
bucks bv Fuller, Bar sdell and Spark¬
man. /Citadel played strong uphilll
game, but appeared weak on offensive,
nothing but straight football could be
used.

No Match for Noir» Dane.
CHICAGO, Nov! 14. -Tho crippled

Carlile Indians were "o match for
Notre Dame today- Ic . .ng to tho Hoos¬
iers, 6 to 48. Welsh, the Chippcda
fullback, was badly Injured and was
taken unconscious to a hospital.

LEXINGTON, Va., Nov. 14.-Wash*
Ington and Lee won the South Atlan¬
tic Intercollegiate cross country run
today ifviii tuô University ùî Vii 'îiitiii.
17 to 4.

CAMBRIDGE' Mass., Nov. 14.-Tho
University of Pennsylvania association
football team defeated Harvard two
goals to none today.'
PRINCETON, N. J.. Nov. 14.-

Princeton and Yale tied, 1 and 1, at
Socor today..

RESULTS *

At New York: Fordham 7; Vermont
7.
At Charleston, W. Va.: Washington

and Lee 8; Wost Virginia C.
Asheville. N. C.:Asheville School 12;

Carson-Newman 7. -?.
At Williamsburg, Va. : Hampden-

Sydney 41; William and Mary o.
At Charleston, S. C.: University of

Florida 7; Citadel 0.
At Jacksonville, Fla.'. Final-Mer¬

cer 44; Stetson 0.
At swarthmore, Pa.-Final: Swarth¬

more, 0 ; Virginia 47.
At Greenville, 3. C.: Furman 9;

Newberry* 18.':
At Columbia- S. C.: Davidson 13;

University of South Carolina T.
At Lcwleburg, Pa.: Burkneil 25;

Gettysburg 0.
vVt Worcester, Mass.: Holy Qross 10;

Boston College 0.
At Pittsburgh: Pittsburg 14; Carne¬

gie Tech Institute 0.
At Amherst. Mass.: Williams 14:

Amherst a. I
At Medrord. Mass.: Tufts CO; Bow-

dom 7.
At Andover, N. H.: Phillips Andov¬

er 7; Phillips Exeter 78.
At Middletown, Cori.: Wesleyan 8;

Trinity 0.
At Manchester. N. H.: New Hamp¬

shire 0; Rhode Island 0.
At Easton Pa: LaFayatte 43; Al¬

bright C.
At Syracuse. N. Y.: Syracuse 0;

Colgate 0.
At Sr-ath Bethlehem, Pa,: Lehigh

10; Villa Nova 0.
At New Haven: Yale Freshman 35;

[Harvard Freshman 8.
At Schenectady: Union 28; Hamil¬

ton 7.
At Balamore: Hsverford 10; Johns

Hopkins 0.
Af Rochester, VS. Y.: Rochester «;Hobart 3.
At New York; Vermont 7; Fordham

6.
At Hoboken. M. J.: Stevens 0; New

York University 81.
At .Collegevilte. Pa/: Ursinos 8;Franklin u»d Marshall 8.
At'Cincinnati: Ottcrbcüi 2; Untrer-

sity cf Cincinnati 0.
M IrvïrPplboCf Kr.; V-Mrorstty of

fl

Choice of the Best io READY-TO-WEAR
At GREATLY REDUCED Í

Owing to thc "Depression in Cotton" and the late Fall Sea son, we lind ourselves OVERSTOCKED in Ready-to-Wear,hence ftiis liona-tide CUT in prices. As is well-known in Anderson, nothing but the VERY MEST . in Ready-to-Wear, so youNOW have the opportunity of buying your Fall Suits, Coats> Dresses, Millinery, vtc,-at almost your own price.
.' " ? . 1

These Prices Mean Eager, Early Buyers Monday Morning
Tiren FOP

Sal« Starts Monday, November 16, Will Contimie Until December 1
SUITS

$35.00 Suits now...$26.25
$30.00 Suits now.$22 50
$2 5 00 Suits now.$20.00
«18.00 Suits now.$14.40
* 15.00 Suits, now...$12.00

COATS
$25.00 Coats now ..$20.00
$20.00 Coats now. . . . : . . .$16.00
$18.00 Coats now.$14.40
$15.00 Coats now .. :.$12.00
$12.50 Coats now. ..$10-00

DRESES. . . .

$25.00 Dresses now.$20.00
$20 00 Dresses now.$16.00
S18.00 Dresses now.\ ..$14,40
$15.09 Dresses now.$12.00
$12,50 Dresses now.. . .$10.00

THESE PRICES ARE SPOT CASH
r. r-> -w-

, MILLINERY j
«

$10.00 Pattern Hats now ..$5.00
$9.00 Pattern Hats now.. . .$4.50
$8.00 Pattern Hats now.. . .$4-00
$6.00 Pattern Hats now. . . .$3.00
$5.00 Pattern Hats now.... .$2.50

SKIRTS
$6.00 Skirts now. ..$4.98
$4.50 Skirtsnow.$2.98
$4.00 Skirts now. .$2.48
$8.00 Out Size Skirts.$5.98
S7.00 Out Vue Skirts..$4.98

EVENING DRESSES
$25.00. Evening Dress now ..$20.00
$20.00 Evening Dresse new . .$16-00
"18.00 Evening Dresse' now . .$14#.40$15.00 Evening Dresse now . .$12.00
$12.50 Evening Dxess now ..$10.00
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All Ready-to-wear on Second Floor; Millinery on Main Floor

THE ORIGINAL LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR STORE fi
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Defeated in Lesa
Than Eight Minutes]

-¡-, i

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 14.-In ai
little leas than eight minutes ot,play-Auburn had defeated Vanderbilt here,
this afternoon and bad farther streng¬
thened her claim to. championship, in I
the Southern Intercollegiate Athlete
AaunnUHAn Thn corr... nUvori fri

dreary, vapory .»eather; -ended with a
acore of 6 to 0 and Auburn's goal lina
remained uncrossed.
A series of desperate lino .players,

mixed up with several fake hick and
fake forward pass formations enabled
Auburn to score the only touchdown !
for the game. Vanderbilt seemed un-,
able to cope with the plunging Aub¬
urn machine In the first few m inu'ca
of play, but after her goal line had
been crossed there waa a complete
transformation.' During the last three
quarters vanderbilt playea uespcrate-
ly and brilliantly, forcing Auburn con¬
stantly to the defensive. t
The Auburn team eras ah odds on

favorite In the contest but Vanderbilt
put up a wonderful fight. Bikes and
Curry and Cody played brilliantly. The
Auburn machine on the other hand, -

worked with its usual smbthneas.
There were thfe characteristic line and
tackle plays by the Alabama men andthe constant shift at fullback, Harris
and Bides relieving each .other in that
position. Nearly every Auburn play |
was made by one or. the other of tho
fullbacks with Hart at right' half oc¬
casionally, attempting an end run.

V. P.. I. Victorious Over jNorth Carolina A.& M.
ROANOKE, Va., Nov. 14.-Playing!

a defensive game throughout, V. P. I.,
through good kicking and better gen¬
eralship, won from tho superior North
Carolina A. and M. team hero this at- '

ternoon at a to 0, a field gc«l from 30
yards by Quarterback Harvey In the
third'quarter'being tho only score.
The field was soggy front- a" three

hour rain arid-the going wan treach¬
erous, tho Aggies losing at'least, one
toucb^^.when Fullback Tenny slip- ,
ped on V. P. Pa thr^*ya?d lire and,
then tailed on s^^^^Hsfrota tho ten
yarii- Hue. Tho winners never failed .

to kick when.tri danger and did.not
carry ..tho y.xil twenty .' yarda during ,the first half. j

; Held to SeorOfess Tie.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass; Nov/14.-Har-

>j.
'-Vj_J ».4 IblwIrakMù.A« nts tr.

ers¿ with ono or twb'regulars, were '
heraw A scoreless tio by Brown to-
day. The Crimson showed marked sup-
erlortty loth on defensive sfrid offen- Jsive and «ix times were, Inside Brown's
2S-yard line, only ip be thrown back
by the over-eagerness o£ tnexperienc¬
ed forwards, fumbling by the backs
and poor fteldgoai kicking.

spikes Certain af Champlonshlp.
URBANA.-JIL K'ov i4-HMuo!s«

made certain of the conference foot-,ball championship to^.-y by defeating
Chicago, 21 to 7, v;»ilc Wisconsin tran
losing io Minnesota.

. (\ffiWeago scored early abd main tin¬
ed a lead until the third period,
wheo the scorn was evened In the !
fourth-with th» íAíoat 7 to 7, llilncda'
brilliant attacs. wore anray tba stub-
born Ma'oon defense.

Véritable Whlrlwlnda.
ANNAPOLIS. Not . 14.-Navy defeat¬

ed i\>ïby. 81 to 31, tulay. The visitors ¡
were veritable whirlwinds In Che first
two periods piling Mp 21 points to the
rollora' it. hui open playing varied by.substantial lice plange* and an 80-ysM sprint for ft Score uetfeí thefts
HMO* !

i

Davidson Won From
University of S. C.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 14.-David¬
son College won from thc University
of South Carolina, 13 to 7, in their an¬
nual football gamo today.
Tho field was water soaked and rain

fall throughout a considerable paul
nf th« irsTPO. b;;t (br cocfpní W»K srw,
tncular and Interesting. Carolina's
touchdown and goal resulted from a
forward pass In the second quarter.
Davidson, aided by penalties and n
blocked punt, scored two touchdowns
in thc third period.

öfeowed More Ability
at the Open Game

RICHMOND. Va.. NOT. 14.-Virginia
Military.Institute lost to Clemson nore
today srfv nearly overcoming a 21-
point lead secured In the first period,
Tho score was 27 to 23. ,
Tho cad/ts were outweighed but

showed more ability at the open game.
Clemson scored three touchdowns in
tho first quarter but failed to cross
th? Uno thereafter. .The cadets rallied
bat subsequently secured three touch«
downs and a field goal.
Two field goals in tho last halt sav¬

ed tho day for Clemson.
Webb and Janies starred for Clem¬

son, and Bain, Oakes and Beasley for
the cadets.

Wake Forest Defeats
p^örth Carolina 12 to 7

RALIEGH. N.. C.. Nov. 14.-Waka
Forest today .upset calculations by
holding North Carolina to a 12 to 7
scoro-herc-today. Most of tee game
was played in a driving rain.
The Baptists' line was impregnable,

í*órth Carolina making.first down on¬
ly three times without the atd ot pen¬
alties. Wake Forest was penalized
twice when within striking distance
of? North Carolina's goal. Homewood,
Tandy aad 'Taylor.'were absent trom
the North Cárollaa lineup.
Wake Forest Booral In^ the first

quarter on gains through tho Uno and
two forward passes. North Carolina
»cored In the. second quarter when
Wak© Forest lost tho ball on penal¬ties in tho shadow!^* their own goal.
Xn-the fourth quarter North Carolina
scored again through penalties^ and
short 6üd r^n*

Yale Defeated
Princeton Í9-14

(By AAWUUXI Pr- >
PRINCETON, N. J" Nov. 14.-Talo

defeated Princeton 19 to 14 today. In
a football gama which for {thrillingclimax rivalled modern stage craft at
Its beat. Beaten back sod acorad upon
with appâtant «aaa during tho first
taren» periods, thc Tigers tore looa«
«With a smashing attack in the final
fifteen minutes and fairly riddled the
Barlina Twice the Orange and Black
swept across th» Blue goal line and
whan limo was called. were fighting
desperately tor a third tonohdown and
S victory.No similar situation baa developed
la many years in the anneal gama be¬
tween tl»«so twp universities. With
tts tluIIWug moment» o? spectacular
play and gapping Uncertainty, th«
contest formed a most fitting dedica¬
tion of Princeton's new Palmer memo¬
rial stadlnm. Forty thousand, cheeringtjkettfstors ^fiU*i «ha gr***- gay borae-
nhcw.'A watm sun aha'«taialmost eh¿
t|rç absçnço pj wjiiíi ruade piaylnç

tKentucky 42; Louisville University 0.
At Newark, Del.: Delaware College

»7; Waatern Maryland 12.
At Wheeling' w. va,: washington

and Jefferson 59; Weat Virginia Wes¬
leyan 6.
At Cambridge: Harvard 0; Drown

0.
At Princeton: Princeton 14; Yalo 19
At Weet Point: Army 28; Maine 0.
At Ann Arbor: Michigan 18; Cornell

29.-
At Annapolis: Navy 81; Coloy 21.
At Urbaaa: Illinois 21; Chicago 7.
At Ulinneapolis: Minnesota 14; Wis¬

consin 8.
At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania 0;

Dartmouth 41.
At Birmingham: Auburn 8; Vander¬

bilt 0.
At Chattanooga : "Tennessee 14; 8e^

vranes 7.
At Richmond: Virginia Military In¬

stitute 83;. Clemson 27.
At Evanston: Purdue 84; North¬

western 6.
At Lincoln: Nebraska 88; Kansas 0.
At Colombia, Mo.: Missouri 26;Washington 3.
At Roanoke: Virgina Polytechnic

1 natltoto 2; North Carolina T ¿¿jai ii
..'At «alelatrc North Carolina 12;Wa"<ce «Forest 7.
At Atlanta; Georgia Tech. 7; GVor-

«1*0,

At Chicago; Notre Dame 48; Carlisle!
«. IAt Near orleans: Haskell Indians :
OX i Li. S. U. C.I

Stonewall Watson, an enterprisingAndarson planter, was In the etty yes¬terday.
MILL EMPLOYEES HAD

DELIGHTFUL BANQUET
(Continued (rom Page One.)

waa delightful. Pish, oysters, picklesand everything else good to eat at a
supper of this kind was to be bad in
abundance and the large number ot
mill workers did tull Justice to the
"spread.-
Mr. Hammett presided as toastmas¬

ter for the occasion. The invocation
waa delivered by Rev. 8. W. Banner,
pastor of Bethel church, and he was
followed by F. M. Burnett, secretary
of the Anderson V. M. C. A., who
spoke at length on what the mill ex¬
tension work ls accomplishing. Thc
mill men gave Mr. Burnett a hearty
reception,..

r.Mv.. ft. W. Danner, was next intro-,doced and talfcoA at length of the work
he Is doing among the milt neoplo
»Rd of M mm\9 Wnf Bruted.

stay of one year in Anderson bas bc(fi
more than pleasant, said Mr. Dahner.
W. P. Wright said that ho had been

looking forward to this' affair eversince the last one.took place but that
bo had not hoped for such á delight¬ful evening as this one proved to bc.
Mayor Godfrey waa next intiodaced

and he told hts hearers that he pro¬
posed to. see to lt that the cotton mill
men get a square deal. He «aid that
the city was reedy and wilting, he be¬
lieved, to work the atreets th the cot¬
ton mill villages, provided the mill
companies would deed the streets to
Í ¡iv- city. The mayor told hi» hearers
that he Sad three, of tho councilmen,
Mesera. Spearman, Tate and Carter,
were with him and that they would
see to it thal the cotton mill men got
a square'deal and got all that waa
coming to them. Ho thinks thut with
thia number ot councilmen willing to
aid that tho street work In the ml ! I
villages can easily be disposed cf and
that -hey can accomplish what was
promised during the campaign.

F. J. Clark, one ot the most popular
nf all the Anderson cotton mill work,
ora. was received with delight and
made a splendid address. Me towJ
wast he hoped to accomplish In the
v»y pt «MiDf m corkers ftDd says

:-'>^ ..: .-? * '< -.v...*

that his helpers aro tho finest peoplela the world.
'C. O. C?.r>»r mmln a hit with tho

crowd and delighted thom for sSvernl
minutes with his witty remarks. *

W. C. Austin spoke for some time
on the relations of tho church and
the cotton mill man and told them
that they should continue the mien
in the church work among them.
The last speaker was General M T*

Benham and be mado a heart to hcert
talk- Gee. Bonham ls a great favorite
with the mau of tho cotton mills and
he war at.bia beet Friday night Ko
told thc Cotton mttl men of hts wHlt
ingness to aid them at any time ña
their ffehta and assured them of als
desire to help them at any time.
. Wilie-"Pa, can you send à dog&jf'parcel post?"Í
Pa-"Yes, if lt ia male, my ccu."

The same little hoy who wished
Ibero wci<0 no nights In summer so be
wouldn't bare to wash his feet, nov*
balks at combing his hair beean
tho weather is too cold.

The sweetest word in ¿li the T'Offlj^lari nov? i« psacc,
im *¿


